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"FLOWERS"
For All Occasions
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Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Lssvs Torrsnce Leavo Long Beach 
for Wilmington Tor 

and Long Beach Torranc*

7:00 A. M. D-6:45 A. M. 
8:15 7:40 

* 9:15 10:00 
10:20 10:40 
11:20 11:40 
12:20 P. M. 12:40 P. M. 
1:20 1:40 
2:20 2:40 
3:15 3:40 
4:20 4:46 £ 
5:20 5:40 
6:25 6:45 
7:20 8-7:45 
9:20 8:45 

5-11:25 10:50

0   Daily except Sundays and Holidays. 
S   Sunday only. 
 Connect* for Catalina Island.
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^&S^\ / 1\fj& One MO torcf ot
By RUBY^K AYRES V, fa&&

BEGIN HERE TODAY

r ..rl Ii,, 111 HhiM-li wh.-n a slu-ll in 
111.' western frnnl In l-Vnnei- Dili
linn oill and kill-, I'll nl hit

r I'eter hail he. mile einrae;.'il In

3 broken- heail,-,! <>V.T Hi,- r.-ili

of liis mi MI, -i Invi- li-oin Ihr mm
- sh,> li.nl |irnmi.si>il (n wcil. Nan 
' IKIS l>,-,-ii ni.ikinff her liiime witl 

.ln\X l-:.\l)rCOTT, whose 1ms- 
l»iii,l INI.S wiriMl from France that 

' hi- is i-nmini: home on leave 
, .),,;, n «:nilM Nan In Bn :iwa> 

win],- lin huslianil IK liiime. N'nn

hat. nn,l nit her way meets IV- 
ler ami 

I.IKl'T. .Kill.V AKNOTT, who

woiiiHl. They ilrop into a tea 
nhop ami Nan leaye.s their table 
In Imy Hiime sweets for Joan. 
I'eter tuwiH to Arnott with the 
uuc.sllon: "Who la she?" 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOFO 
ARNOTT colored. 

"It's the girl 1 told you ubou 
the other niplit, Man Marraby, 

he said. 
"Oh!" Peter's voice was indlf

spoke of, someone else she »aiil sh

was thai anyone 1 outfit to know?' 
lie asked with a sort of hitter 
ness. 

"No," aniil Arnott. "At least 
MJB'H Marraljy lives with her   o 
Mrs. Kntlicott."

"How Ions an- you Koins to be 
in' he_re?" hu asked presently. 

"My dear chap, we'll g:o when 
you like," saiil Arnott hastily 
"What do you want to do? I'm 
frame for anything." 

"I don't care, hut don't mind me
if you want to fret along with 
Miss Marraby." 

"Rot! She'll leave us. of course 
It was quite chance, running up 
againut her." He glanced over to 
Nan. and asked diffidently: 

"Fine looking girl, don't you 
think?" 

Peter aliruBwed his shoulders. 
"Not had." he said laconically. 
Arnott was relieved when Nan 

rejoined them. 
"Got the sweets?" he asked.. 
"Yes; and now having sot all I 

can out of you I'm going to be

awered. "I've got a lot of shopping 
to do" She held a hand to Ar 
nott. "Goodby." 

"When shall I see you again?" 
he asked eagerly. He had not 
meant to ,ask the question, but it 
seemed to rise to his lips unaware. 

Nan laughed. 
"Oh. 1 don't know; I'm going out 

of town aoon for a tew daya." 
is "Really!" Arnott looked absurdly 

disappointed. "Oh, I say," he pro- 
ested. "I was hoping we were go- 
nR to see a jrreut deal of one 
mother." 

Nan looked at Peter; he was 
brushing somi- dust from the sleeve 
of his tunic ami was apparently 
not in the least interested In 
either of his companions. 

A wave of sreat bitterness swept 
iver her soul. 

It seemed Impossible that she 
 mild laugh and talk with Arnott

rirovi.-Mntr at l.ystrr's feet.

she heard herself explaining flip 
pantly. "Not lhat I want to ex 
actly I'm afraid I'm not a dutiful

ff »^l>k

4ftMUSBRQQU I

Kirdbal
GUARANTEED3YEARS

Let us stop ilial lank leak with 
tin- Mushroom 1'arabul  shaped 
to >.M| the valve perfectly  
ma,U- to last iiul. Muituly.

Call us in for uiiv plumbing job. 
You'll rind our service ,|iiiek, ef 
ficient, reasonable ill price.

"BEST WORK  BEST 
MATERIALS" 

THAT'S OUR MOTTO

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1418 Marolina Ave. 
Phon. 60-W

  laughter really  -lint ..." 
"I.el me know when you ah- go 

inu. ami when. wo;i'l you'.'" .Unol

jpiilli MIIU-. inn! iT'Va.s with n'riml

spilng air on her Inirnlnir elieeks

allMwered liehlly." It's a ilreadfu 
sleepy hollow of n plaee where ' I

"And where is this  uppnllln*. 
spot?" I'eter asked, with a gho.it 
of a smile in his eyes. 

.Nan turned and looked at him 
She was wondering If ,Jio would 
rememlier the name if she spoki. 
it: she had told him about It so 
often, and her life at home and hei 
lonely childhood, and the gladncsa 
wlfh which she had escaped from 
her stepmother. 

"It's a little place In Hertford- 
j shire called Leavcnden," she said 
Islearly. "I don't suppose you've

I She broke off; John Arnott had 
.given a war-whoop of delight. 

"Leavenden!" he said. "Why, 
that's only two miles from my sis- 

, tor's place; 'she lives at Little 
GadsiJen, the next village." 

There was no reflection of John 
Arnotfs delight In Nan's face. 

She had made up her mind to 
keep away from Peter rfy going to 
her own homo; and now It had 
turned out that her own home and 
Arnotfs were close together. 

"You don't look vei;y delighted," 
Arnott was saying ruefully. 

Nan laughed. 
"Oh, but. I am," she protested. 

"I shall look to you to amuse me 
when I'm bored to death with the 
country and my three small broth 
ers. Oh, It's raining!" 

A. sharp spring shower was sud 
denly deluging the. earth. Nan 
made a dive for the doorway of 
the shop she had just left, followed 
by both men. 

"It won't last," she said breath 
lessly. "April showers never last 
long." She was standing so close 
to Peter that their arms were 
touching   it turned her sick for a 
moment to remember the last time 
they hud been together before he 
went to France   even now she 
seemed to feel the clasp of his

his heart beneath hel- cheek. 
She spoke hurriedly to Arnott. 
"Do you think you could get me 

a toxicab?" 
Arnott dashed out into the rain  

and Nan leaned against the (loor- 
way with a sudden feeling of un 
controllable weakness. 

Lyster looked at her curiously, 
he spoke to her with sudden gen 
tleness. 

"Is anything the matter, Miss 
Marraby?" 

Nan raised her eyes to his with 
an effort, her lips quivered into 
a smile. 

"Nothing   of course not; no, 
there is nothing the matter, thank 
you . . . " Unconsciously she 
shrank a. little from him. 

"Do you know," he said abruptly 
after a moment, "I've got a sort of 
feeling at the back of my mind 
that you and [ have met some- 
where before." 

He paused, but Nan gave no 
sign, though her heart seemed to 
leap almost from her body.

know  I am sure Arnott has told 
-you  that the shock I had when 
I was krtocked out in France bus 
made me forget some things in 
my life. They say it's only tem 
porary, and that I shall be all 
right again, but it's got on my 
nerves  I'm always dreading that 
I shall run across people I ought 
to know, and not know them." 

"I saw you that night at the ho 
tel," she said gently. "I dare say 
that you are thinking of that." 

"Perhaps I am." He sounded re-

looked down the wet roud in the 
direction in which Arjiott had van 
ished. 

"Arnott~ seems very bucked to 
think you will be within easy reach 
of him at Leavensden." lie said, 
with sudden change of voice. "1 
suppose you are old friends?" 

Nan said "Yen," and then "No," 
and then added, with a rush, "1 
don't know; it all depends what 
you would call old friends." 

Arnott came back with the taxi: 
the rain was dripping from bis 
shoulders, but he was flushed and 
smiling. 

"1 had the deuce of a job to get 
it," lie explained to Nan. "I had to 
go halfway down the street." 

Nan thanked him hurriedly; she 
said "Coodby" to I'eter without 
looking ut him and ran across the 
path to the waiting cab. 

Arnott followed and stood at the 
door, regardless of the ruin pom - 
ing down on him. 

"And you'll let me know when 
you're leaving town?" he asked. 
"You promised, you know," he 
added, as she hesitated. 

"Did I? Very well   do go and . 
take shelter; you're wet through.'' 

He shut the door reluctantly. 
.Nan waved a hand to him. 

It was only when she reached 
the flat tliut she remembered that 
she had forgotten all about Joan's 
hut; she bit her lip with vexation. 

Joan was ungiy. 
"You might have remembered it." 

she said peevishly. "Thai was all 
I asked you to do" for me." 

Nun did not try to defend her 
self. 

"I forifot." she said. "That's my 
only excuse. I Just forgot   I was 
thinking about somelhing else, and 
. . . you'd forget worse things 
than that If you'll got little red 
demons fighting for your lleiirt!" 
she cried with sudden Urn 

Joan's little muld knocked at the 
door: she llll'UMl a si-ared face 
round. 

Joan runhi-d across Hie room. 
"Kor me, ol com si- " she 

K tabbed tin- yellow envelope, 
i;l,,nrr,l at II, and K.n - a IHUe 
sigh 

"Mow silly; 1 vvu» no sure it |

must be. for me; but it.'n for you.

"1 ha\e vot lo iro Inline al mice." 
Hhe saiil ,lnl].\. ".My sleptnolher 
has died very suddenly." 

"Nan:" The Iwo girls looked at 
one another Is dismay. Joan had 
m-vrr seen Mrs. Mnrraby, but she 
had h i'!i rd a grent deal about tier. 

"Thini.'s . always happen' in 
threes." Nan was saying dully.

wire from Tim, and now  this."

mechanically. Life had suddenly 
changed from a sane and cheerful

ill-earn where sorrow and death and 
desolation stalked haml-in-hand. 
She thought of Mrs. Man-abv as 
she had last aeen her  n woman in
the prime of life   and it seemed 
Impossible thai she could really 
be dead . . . and the three small 
buys motherless. Nan's cold race 
was suddenly swept by emotion. 
."Oh, the- poor little boys!" she 

said brokenly. "I must go at once, 
of course t must". 

It was only when she was really 
in the train and racing out of 
London that she remembered what 
Arnott had said, about his sister's

She caught her breath with a gasp. 
Was this the hand of fate again?   
she closed her eyes giddily. 

(To Be Continued)
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Our Burglary frtsurance will 
not prevent the thieves from 
entering, but it will abso 
lutely protect you from 
financial loss. Ours is a , 
company of prompt settle
ment.

L. B. Kelsey
(Successor to Foley A K*l»y) 

"When* IniurimM Is Not 
« Sldelin*" 

1405 MaroaDna Av*^ Torranc* 
Phone 135- M 

Insurance • Loans

       I

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M Torrance

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 9th
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In Irai^atfH B&ilnl '^v vsnitif*"^* '''"'^'iiiiiiiii^^P
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For Mother's "Sweet Tooth" 
A Box of Sweets

Tisn't often that Mother gets a box of 
candy  and Mother's Day (Sunday, 
May 9) is certainly the auspicious oc 
casion for such a gift.

Special Mothers' 
Day Boxes

We have prepared a special lot of delicious candies, 
packed in beautiful boxes, appropriate for Mothers' 
Day. 
Many have beautiful artistic plaques and Mother 
sentiments.. 
ORDER NOW FOR SHIPMENT EAST. We'll 
wrap it for you and mail it wherever your dear 
Mother Ives.

Torrance Pharmacy
Malone & Probert 

Phone 3-J Torrance, Calif.

RAW MILK!
The Government Says, 

"Your Milk Tests

100%"

For four consecutive years we have scored 100% in 
the official Government Tuberculin test   a 

most remarkable record

Phone Lomita 146-J for Us to Start Delivery Anywhere 
in Torrance' or Lomita

TORRANCE SANITARY DAIRY

"FIRST NATIONAL WAY"

*

  from the   front door to the entrance of the 
safe deposit vaults there's a rendering of service 
........ prompt .... .  obliging ........ considerate ........

  we're wishing

 to
irn 
know 
  that service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torranc*

I

  where 
  service 

,   means real helpfulness 
  rendered

. -^

I E7la«V^^BI^B*m^B^^Wil

Carson Street

J c to tier 'i(

Expert Watch Work -

Professional
Directory

DF. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bid?., U87 HH PnuM 
Phones: 

House, 185 -W Office, «8 
Torrance, Calif.

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7, -except Thursday

Df. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Rmy and Laboratory Servlo*

1811 Sartorl Ave., Levy Ho*. 
Phone 18S Torrano*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edieon Bldg. 
1419 Marcelina Ave. 

Just West of Postoffice
Complete X-Ray Service
lorrance jPhon* 1(1

! Dr. 0. E. Fosauiri
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Houra Sam Levy Bide, 

» a.m. to 5 p.m. 1111 Sartorl AT*. 
Phone 18«   Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

110 Flint National Bank Bite. 
Phone 159 Torrano*

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bkfe. 
Telephone 99 

Residence, 162E Marcelina Are. 
Telephone 11-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bapk Blag., 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranoe S

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND 8UROCON* 
Phones: 

Office. 14 House, 15 and 111 
OWIce, First National Bank Bide. 

Res., Cor. Post and AvUngton 
Torrano* California

Dr. Louis A. Volse
O«teopathio Physician 

and Surgeon 
Office Hours 1 to 6 p.m. 

Apt. 1, Castle Apts. Phone 20-J 
ItlS El Prado, Torrance 

Residence- 1015 W. 76th St. 
Phone York 3634 Los Angeles

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that tha 
WtalE Excliange Bank has sold the 
whole (it its business to Bank ot 
America, in accordance with Sec 
tion SI, Bank Act,- .State of Cali- 
I'ornla, under U n agreement dated 
May 18, 1925, wliich agreement has 
bi-i-ii regularly approved by the 
Superintendent of Banks of the 
.State of California, and which said 
aKtvumvnt provides for the transfer 
of all denoalls to the purchasing 
liank: subject, however, to the 
ii(,'ht of every depositor of the sell- 
IIK bank to withdraw his deposit 

In full on demand after such trans 
fer, Irrespective of the terms under 
which It was deposited with the 
Helling- bank, and which agreement 
further provides that the rights of 
creditors of tlie selling bank shall 
not in any manner be Impaired byg 
surli null-, ami nil the liabilities, ob- 
lipitiims -ami n-latlons of all the 
milieu, crediioi-B and depositors 

shall remain 'unimpaired by the 
nale, ami »ald Hank of America has 
sui-eei-iied to all mich relations and 
jbllK-alluns and is held liable to |>uy 
  ml dixcluu-Bp all nuuli debts and

i said Dank of America had Itself 
m-iirra<i the obligation or liability. 

HANK ()!   AMKIUCA. 
J H II in, a, Manager.

lale.l: May  _'&, 1925.
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